
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

«h* »iJin»rT klB'b' 
JïïE hT«*l I» c-i-ÜHoa .».a t. 

mälUtJJOcf !o« weisM 
vT pbo'i'**'* ^7^2 t 

New York 

GEORGE J.CADDLE. 
«urgeon Dentist, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Telephone L SC. noil 

#*T aooD«. 

HqIïeiëâ 
HENRY JMS & CO, 

New Satoens 
Beautf'il *tvle\ inniwHi »»ort uent from fc-, 

uj.w u Je a' HKNKY JA('<>5* 4 CU.'i. 

riSl'KKD L WTN"» Kotire n««r »t» l««s. end 
) ^TsmiT !'> .1 4c. upeard, .» HfcNKt JACOB- 
«X tU'i 

KINK « VTIHTKS-Fi^re.!, âtripeJand «Y«- 

I- aa'tan lie. and upeard, at HfcSKY 
J &COkä 1 Co 'S. 

sKKK-r« KEKS, PL II \ ami CKINKI.CD 
— v>or lie-jwioi be l>*at and oar pricu beat aay- 

tJyV at H KM «V JACOBS A i'O.'S. 

White! Colored Nainsooks 
Xor# and prettier than ever before, froa» 

4 ttiila upw at 

Henry JaooJ»* «!fc Co.*«. 

VIVrflKU AMD INDIA LAW MS— Bat 1st« 

I 4*d, I'Ula anil !<ott«J Swi-a, Whit« aed Belg-» 
u.an t upwa d-*. at MK>KY JACOBS A CO.'S. 

NKW SPK1NCJ PRINW AND DHKSS 

(ilNUH.\W)-iiar IIa« » the Iar<e*t in the city 
1< otigti tBi-se (oo<ls are e»er*b.vi»'i leader. but »« 

ItiiUit. KE.NKY JACOiBACO. 
In Silks, Satin*. aad Caihaar«» we can 

•ii .w you tùe best a «ortm^at and jut»- you th« 

zaost money. 

SILK FRII6FS, CLASPS, BUTTONS 
-Aüil all kind» of Ur.sa Trimming* We receite 

Hew dt -i^tn mo»t «very da*. 
tfus'io * uierwear au I Child Dre>ae<, a se» Line 

*u>t mvi««lit cui^bty Low Figure«. 

ÜEfäSY JAC03S & CO,, 
llff-i Main Street. 

BONANZA BARGAIN SALE 
OF 

Black Sfe IVj.el Silks, 
—AND — 

BUM M Eli SILKS! 
Wr tell iii Kiens nt Si.uiatcr Silk at per yard. 
We >«i< a M^niäoeat Sa aimer silk at 4 * worth 

6u MUU. 
Wr Mil our Best Quality ^usmer Silks at 50c. an J 

I u> >r tc*o any oth *r house. 

W« Mil an Excellent yjility uoiur»! Silfc at 80c. 

Hp Mil our Vers Best Colorei Silk» at ti e.,10c. 
aadnfc. 

Wt. seil a «4» <1 Bla-k eiik at V«. 

W<* *»'1 a t>u Iwt'iH Black r"ilk a' 6i»r and 75r. 
We sell a M uulueeui Black Bi k at J .i.U, worth 

«.50. 
WlWl ')iir Y«ry BM (julltr <4ui;ie: H a-k Silk 

•t 11 î'., »jl4 e!u.«!ier»< a' J1.7S. 
W an anure ill thit wish to 1>uy silks to uv< 

lu ly «5 p.»r isiit by oalliog ou us. 

!.. S. GOOD & CO. 
HOI Main St. 

I*. H -immuable I'olltM Attention, and 

1 ;>» Prion i»cur.U u- la tavor of ta« public. 
uaar.S 

Dr. Slocum's 

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY, 
Sie. tti* Niiieralh Ntrfet, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
\atl8 

CU3AR CURED MEATS! 
< C H * 10», cts. 
tOIH B-.«i\K.KAST I1UM-. ÏSîî-" 
t. C MOULMBS — 6SCU. 

MoMBOHBN'S. 
<<.Ï4 

î ïïjwlmj Mrysiet 
LOT.Al NTFUI8ENGE- 

Tia Waattaer. 

Following waa the rant» of the ther- 
a. meter lor vsl«rday, aa oaaeffved by C. 
S ,nep\ »h- Oper* House drohst: 7 a. 

a 54; 12 a., 84; 3 p. m., 84; 7 p. a., 
n 

a 

Wwtfcl Indications. 

^Vashisuto», D. C April 24.—For the 
T\ 30«wee and Ohio Valley, tair weather, 
f©. lowed in western portions by light looaJ 
ra -»s, winds srensrally southerly, falling 
loa »meter. 

for the lover lake region, light local i 
ttnuder «corras, followed by clearing and 
■ii htly cooler weaher wind* generally 
afc .ting to westerly, except in the apper 
j*ke region northwas-erly winds 

Iudex to New Advertisement*. 

1 o-Koeknliae Brothers. 
\ anted-~C«ok. 
I jportant Xotiee to Oty Taxpayers—M. C. J 

Cr» «lud. 
C a g Out to Jolt -Ö. MesdeiA Co 
1 «laior askiu* Pow'tr- R. U. LUt. 
I lot Latter»—(Loral ***• i 
1 'Igioaa Motieee-[Loeal Paf* ] 
" unit sad «se I'» î>-d»y"—D. Ouadiia^ A Ca 

«->» -cal »*■«••] 
ar Cured M«au -MrJlecfceni'-fk»! P»ï» I 

H j»t«d-Oir « for HoMwrork ocal Paga ; 

Additional Local oh first Page. 
A. L K|Te A < O. 

IV £3 W XI A. TS! 
T. e reeetved yeslenlaj • lar»e 

aaa »rtrneat at Ladies' Hats, in. 
all the Latest Nhapfsin 

11m Leadlac Celora : alao, a large 
Mi etlun ol l hiltlrea'« Trtnmed 
Ua sussropea Isrlhc Ural Ilm«. 

A. I. RIC E £ C«. 

Avctîow—8ale of taraiture this «renin? 
B P. Caldwell's, 13lH) Market *treet,nea!r 

tlB ce. 

x 

ffll OF gf! Ii HU® R 0 
A T 

M. G UT MAN C O.'S 
Mammoth Outfitting Estatolisliment. 

LARCEST IN STOCK, GREATEST IN ASSORTMENT, AND LOWEST IN PRICE. 
■ mm ■■rim 

(DtT2rt- jEÎ 

DISPLAY OF BOYS' ÄND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
Is complet« beyond comparison. In Cheeks, Plaids, Cbeviotp, Hairiinep. Worsteds and Curk- 

serews we »how a bewildering vaiiety in Knee Pacts Suits atd Long Pants Suits. 

CORDUROY AND JERSEY SUITS 
.Vt At>out Hall* tl»€lr Former l»i-ioe. 

But we want to call your special attention to our line of Fine Imported Corkscrew Suits 

for Boys from 10 to 18 years of age, in Black, Blue aod Browa. They are the Handsomest 

Sui's we h*y«j e?^r sh jwu, and are one of the Greatest Bargains we have ever offered, as 

We Are ̂ ollin^r Th«m ut SO Per Cent, lielow Value. 

IioBT Don't Fail to Call and Examina lh?se Goods~&a 

T^T.OOFIS. 

No such stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods has ever been 

seen In Wheeling. Every Novelty invented by the Bett Manu- 

facturers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Rochester can 

now be seen on our SIX FLOORS, and at PRICES THAT ARE 
SICKENING COMPETITION. In every description of Cloth- 

ing for Men, Boys, and Children we guarantee to show you a 

I iîir« er Stot;kand Better A'iii-ioty than all oth- 

er Wt eeling Clothiers combined. Before calling on us make it your 
business to go to other clothing houses, examine their goods, get 
their prices, then call on us and we will save you 20 per cent, on 

every purchase you make and give you the Newest and Most 

Stylish Goods in the Market. 

M. GUTMÄN & CO.'S 
Retail Department, 

ASOUI tlliHI IHUU5AMJ Mtnà ÙUIIO 
Are offered for your in*pection. and we are going to »ell them at prices that will paralyze the 

clothing trade ot this ii')\ One feature of oar preeent «tock is that it contaioa 

Several Thousand Suits of Finer Quality 
And a More Perfect Manufacture than have ever before been shown ready made in Wbeeliog 
while the prices at which wear* selling them will be about the tame that ordinary suits usu&il* 

bring. Every Desirable Grade of Goods is shown in these suit«: 

English and French Worsteds, Corkscrews, Checks, Plaids, &c. 
JUST RECEIVED—Fifty Dozen French, English and Domestic Flannel Shirts in Ne* 

Style«, at POPULAR PRICES. See our Norfolk Shirts, the handsomest and most attractive 
novelty in the market. 

Cor. Main cto Tweltth Sts. 

THE CITY IN HKIEK. 

H*U«r* of Minor Importance Fit-kid K|> 
About Town. 

Tut B. & 0 pay car came in yesterday. 
Two deeds of trust were admitted to 

record y<ttercay. 
Soda watîk «ni bock bear ezperieoctd 

a boom yesterday. 
Tm coming strawbe ry crjp promises to 

be unuaaliy large. 
"Yocsc Mas Wistheop" at the Opera 

House matinee this afterroo i. 

One d ark was rejUievi at police 
headquarters at 2 oVo.'k tiis morniag. 

Ge^buk Daniel Otto S :uiu wn ad- 
mitted to fall cuz:n*hip in the Circuit 
Caar: * 

WoCLD dS wwh't p;ophsts are predict 
in* nume ous s<.vre cold snaps for the 
ner lutme. 

Mr. Pstbr Krb has soli to the Schrnul- 
bach Brewin* Co., 1» pvir of Hue d^rk bay 
ho se» tor 1450. 

Yocsa mea t meetings are held at the 
Y M. C. A. every Saturday evening and 
Snuday afternoon. 

The do£ collar market id booming. Do^'S 
who have no visible means of support had 
better be taken care of. 

Cars will ran on the Dim Grove motor 
line after the concert by the Opera House 
concert oa Monday night. 

Bcrkett and Ddlaney will skite to-uight 
at ihe North Had rink. The race will be 
mile hea's, beat t»o in three. 

Seats are going off rapidly for the pre 
sentatiou of the Devil's Auction, uezt 

Tuesday evening, at the Opera House. 
Is another column Ci y Collector Craw- 

ford notifies persons having unpaid city 
taxes to c all and settle without delay. 

Tue Chalk-Talk announced for Chapline 
Street Church for to-night is deferred for 
some days. Due announcement will ap- 
pear. 

Rev. D. A. Ci'XSivtiHAM, D. D will con- 

duct the Sun :ay School teachers' mjetin?, 
at the Y. M C. A. building, at 5 o'clock 
this atte noon. 

A good c.*o*d witness*! th-* excellent 
entertainmett given by "Biby B.ll," at the 
àlhamb-a rink, last evening. Tha per- 
formance was good. 

A 

between Stoetze 4 Byha's delivery wagon 

»ad Col. T. P. Shallcrosa' baggy. resulting 
in wrecking the latter vehicle. 

Tilt attention of saloon keeper« is called 
totne fact that Council ha? made the sub- 

ject of licenses the bp?cial orier for Tue*- 
da? ci'bt. Appliciits should be on hand 
with the r sureiica. 

Rkv. Hkvky Bahr, of St. Paul's Church, 
in the Eighth ward, was on Thursday even- 

ing pres-nted with a handsome boakc ise, 

a present from the children ot the recent 

confirmation class. 
President Sowrr, or the Cea'ral Crlass 

Works, yesterday presented to the R?y- 
mann Brewery an immonse beer gob'et. 
iti sides adorned with realistic etchings of 
the brewery building«. 

Tub Building Committee of the Bosnl of 
Commissioners has ordertd 2,100 patent 
>i>e boxes tor the ia th< new Court 
House, 1,200 for the Circuit Clerk's ot'ics 
and 900 fur Clerk U<>ok. 

The Yonng Men's Christian Association 
will tends« the member; and their friends 
t peasant reeepuoc at their rooms next 

Tuesday evening A musical and literary 
programme will be rendered. 

Baby Bki.i., the musical wonder, was the 
attraction at the Alhambra riok last even- 

ing. Her banjo, guitar and violin playing 
was very good and repeatedly encored. 
There will be a game of hall on skates at 

this rink to eight between the Alhambra 
and Chaplin« street riok oli}b. 

John* Mi Nam ara was arrested yeaturday, 
charged with breaking a window in Cart's 
«aloon a week ago. The boy was taken be- 
fore Justice Schultze and the case was con- 

tinued until last evening on acount ot the 
non appearance of the complainant. Last 

evening thd prosecution and eighteen wit- 
nesses were pte<»->*t, bgt McNamara had 
sk pped the tra la le. 

Just Kccelved. 

Thirty-six pairs ladies' extra high cut 
fine kid button, thirty six pairs ladies' fim 
morocco button, extra high cut, which we 

will offer at the special low price ot 12 00 

per pair, ai {he cash store of 
J. W. Amick, 

1143 itain street. 

Vaster Opening. 
Mrs. A. J. Worls will have her Graad 

Opening of Faster Hats and Bonnets 
Th irsday, Friday and Saturday afternoons 
and evening«, at 1058 Main street. 

Oca own msk», hobnailed shoes, 11.25. 
Stjxb's Cash Shoe S .ore. 

Jobs O'GaADY, ot Bellaire, challenges 
any mas in Ohio county to wrestle for $100 
a side. Address R tz and Cochran, Bsli- 

! aire. 

Match game of base ball on skates at 
the Aleambra rink to-night between the 
Chapline street polo club and the Alham- 
bra baie hall club. The winning club to ! 
take a per centage of the gate receipts. 

Bbacîutl line of Parasols, very cheap, 
at Mbixuart k Siïxt*kl's, 

1136 Main street, 

Gaiso cpsaiog st my new place. No. 
1155 Market street, Monday evening. 
Give me a call. C. R. Bshler. 

Vaster Openiug. 
Mrs. A. J. Worîa ril! have her G.-anl 

Opening of Eaater E*ta (ûv Bonners j 
Tnnraday, Friday and Saturday afittnt jns 
aad evenings, at 105H M»in street. 

LOI ÛWABKKCK. 

II will *« t*> Ike intoreia of 
every Lady to rail par »lore 
«iid »ee the ■««««( deuiiia iy 
Whit#, Kerne mud ( vlored Kua< 
jrwld^red aad Lure Drew« Kobe« 
.nst reeelied. Mateea» in all col- i 
>fd. The N««nI «ipriag .Shade« in 
»V«»ruled Laees. Fringes and ether ' 

«oveliie» in Wrap and Dresa 1 

rrimmiaga. Game Ve«U f«»r La- £ 

liec aad Children. Lisleaad «ilk ^ 
■lave«. Ubjt Corset department 0 
a replete with p«j»ai«if makes al j 
tepalarprbe*. ?T 

LOU SH I BACKER. 1 u 

THE EXEMPTION LAWS. 

The Action of Governor Wilson 

Raises Quite a Hubbub. 

The Matter the Talk of the Town Yesterday. 
Opinions Pro and Con on the 

Subject, as Gathered by 
Reporters. 

(ienerul Talk on the Subject. 
A VARIETY OK VUWi 

The Ion/ special dispatch printed in 

yesterday morning's Register, dated at 

I Charleston, and conveying t3 our reader* 

j exclusively the text of Governor Wilsou's 

! r-quest to Auditor Duffy to instrnct aseesa- 

ors to exempt personal property from tax- 

ation, as provided for in section 43 of chip- 
ter l'y of the Code, thereby roversiug the 

; law und-r which the assessors have been 

I acting for the past four years, caused more 

ta!« in the city among politicians, man- 

uracturers and busiueBi men, than any- 

thing that bas transpired tince Governor 

j Wilson's election Although there has been 

I some correspondence by as?f-35ors in vari- 

I ou3 parts of the S'ate with the Audi'or on 

I the question of ex-Governor Jacäsoo's as- 

! seasment order, no oae dreamed that 

I the Governor w ujld take decisive action, 
! und the issuance of thu order took the 
! large majority of p>op:e by com pit te sur- 

prise, many Rkuistek readers p-rusing 
their papers yesterday morning with feel- 
ings bordering on amassment. 

The expressions ot opinio'i upon the 
! street by those in-rested in the nev order 

of things, whether as p jliticians, manufac- 
turers or business man, weie varied, us a 

matter of coursa. Among Republicans 
the majority looked upon tti* statid t »ken 
by the Governor with satisfaction, their 

feelißga being partly prompted by the ido 
that tne turning over of a i.ew I* af in the 
mattsr ot taxation could ?.-o* bu: inure to 

their benefi'. by corapiio .ting tü;* Scate fi- 
nances, weakening the treasury balsnce.and 
crt-atiuga feud in the Democratic ranks.aud 
partly bv the fact that the Kxecutive's 

aria in harmnnv wilh îht» L'rOUnd here- 

tofore taken by the Kadic.tl loadt ts Dem- 
ocrats we.ro divided in tbeic expression?, 
the majority holding to the belief that the 
Governor's. position was not «)uad,and that 
ihe exiting system ot taxitiou was deci- 

dedly thy beat for all cunceraed. These 
entlemen argued wi'h some warmth that 

Mr. WiUon had opened the way to endless 
complications between the S ate and large 
taxpiyets and corporations, <v'uo, having 
p±ij tax-a during th pas'. a«*ver;tl years ou 

; property exempted by Sec. ISofChap UJof 
I the Code, under prcve1*, would now call 

j upon the S*a'e to refund all money col- 
J ltCted under such protest, with tha result 
i that tho State would be put to great strata 

for money wherewith to proptrly carry on 

the various department and institutions 
Not only th^t, but the income from tax>a 

j this and succeeding yeara would be very 
materially reduced, and the end would be a 

new valuation of property or a largely in 
; creised rate of tax »»ion, or both Oppon- 

enta of the Governors course ai jo picked a 

number of Haws in his statement of the 
position taken by the Supreme Ccnrt in 

; {he case of the Chea ip ülia A Ohio Kiil- 
road Co^ptnj va. Miller, Auditor, they in- 
aiatiBgthat the decision of the Conrttouch- 
ed the very marrow of the matter, while 
the Governor in referring to this c »92 and 
the cause ot Buchanan, Assessor, va Mil 
1er. dodged the tiret iu au ex'remely neat 

way, and quoed only the decision in the 
last named cause. 

• 7 nose gentlemen who favored the groaud 
■ Uken by the hxecutive, referred wi:h ad 

miration to the interview had with him 

Thursday night by a Rmjistkr correspond- 
ent, in which be «aid: 

I "Both the Cinstitutions ot ISM and 
I 1872 provide th\t 'taxation sbali be equal 

and nniform throughout the State, and ali 

prop?rtv, bo'h r»»3l and personal, shall he 
taxed iu proportion to iu value, to be 

I ascertained as directed by law.' In ascer- 

taining how property should be taxed in 
I proportion to i's value, the Legislature 
enacted section 43, chap er 20, code 1 îStiM, 
exrmp'iog from taxation for a single year 
certain property therein named, and that 
section without change haa remained the 
law of this State to this day." 

I Vota they yarded aa a strong point in 
support of hia pjêitico, and rlaimed that 
the Governor'.! course would ha received , 

with enthusiasm by the people of the State 
at lar?e. 

» » 
Tbe LvgiflAtt*« Eojiclnient. 

Ft"LL Tltxr OK SKC. 43, CHAP. 23. 
That oar iei<Jers mav see just what was 

contemplated by »be Législature in tfce »ay 
of exemptioa, we here quote SäC. 4.<, Chap. 
29 in loll : 

"Sec. 43—All property real or person- j 
al, described in this section, aod to the 
extent herein limited, ahaii be exempt from 
taxation, that is to say:—Property belong- 
ing to the I'oited States, cr which, by the 
laws of the United States, is exempt from 
taxation, by or under State authority; J 
property belonging exclusively to the State; | 
property belonginge*clur ely to any pout- 1 
ty, district, city, village or wn in this State j 
and used for public parj-r s ; property used « 

exclusively for divic« /orgftip; parson- ' 

ages and thehoaaebolci ,oodsand furniture 1 

pertainirg thereto; burial grounds; « 

property belonging to colleges, academies 
and free schools, if used for ednca»io&ai 
purpo-es, including book?, apparatus, < j 
anc^iiief money and furniture ; public t 
and tAmiiy libwfcf; property used for ; t 

public and charitable purposes, t>n j uot { ^ 
beld or leaded oat for proti', incitHicg tbe ! 
property of agricultural association; prop 
?rty belonging to any public iaslitutk n. for e, 
:he education of the deaf, dumS or blind, 1 

w 
w h» a*iy iiii.-p.-tal, bouse cf rvfijrn, lunatic i c, 
>r orphan Myfuw; to litf Co„»:y Comts 1er 
n their corporate e-^p^ûi., ; iir«- engine « 
ind implements for the ex»lo?ul«kmeLt of fa 
ire and property used exclusively for the •:« 

aiekeeping thereof, acd fur the m-eting lit 
f tbs fire ù.'>6:|»Aiiie»; B^riciijlutftl •" 

redaction grown dinwtly from tha soil, 
cd the prcduct and kcrnise in number 
f live «tock produced witbin this S'ate 
□ring the \car p eoedirg the first day of in 

•n".ary and remaining urtoM on that day j 
t tlë pae#eee*vO original owner or ij 

bid »gent; tbe product during the saine 

time, of mines, salt wells and oil wells 
within this Srate, remaining unsold in the 
hands of the producer or his a^ent on tbe 
first day oï January, and all manufactured 
articles and prodactB of mechanical »kill 
ana labor produced in this State during the 
tanie time, and remaining unsold on the 
first day c( January, in tbe hands oi the 
producor or his agent; but no property 
shall be exempt from taxation, which shall 
have been purchased or procured for the 
purpore of evading taxation, whether by 
temporarily holding the same over the first 

day of January or otherwise, whether the 
same be in this State or elsewhere." 

* * 
» 

Individual Opinions. 
C UATS WITH OINTLEMEN OF PROMINENCE. 

During yesterd-iy Register reporters 
chatted with quite a r umber of rrpresenta- 
tivi politicians and bus ness mea r-!at ve 

to the (t>nd taken by the Governor, and as 

a result a ia ge number of * xpress ojs of 

opinions Wrre gathered, from which tie 

fol'owing are selected:— 
lion. G. W. A'kinsoo:—It wir a brave 

thing; tor the Governor t) do. His action 
will tie received with deep satisfaction by 
farmers and manufacturers throughout the 
State. 

Col. Uobert White:—I think there is no 

doubt about the position of the Supreme 
Court on the subject, nud I think any other 
questions brought before it would call forth 
decisions in a line with those iu the Buch- 
anan and CheBttp-ake and Ohio caaf3 1 
don't thiuk the Governor's points are well 
taken Tue order is sure to raise a great 
tow all ov»r the State and will complicate 
lhe coaiing campaigu beyond measure. 

George Ji. Caldwell:—I think the deci- 
sion is as the lav oa^hi to be. The deci- 
sion of the Ciur: was on the general prin- 
cipe thit ali exemptions not in the Con 
f-titution are void, but it only applied this 
to the Chesapeake aud Ohio road at far hh 

was necessary—iu other words,the railroad 
exetnp :oa was voi-i because an exemp- 
lions not in the jCondtitution were void 
i'tie Governor tabes the wrong view. He 
would disregard the decisions of the court 
uutil, cue by one, it had gone over the 
v/hole ground, notwithstanding the princi- 
|.lea lai'l down in one case are clearly ap- 
plicable to all Tnere can be but one view 
ci «h» matter taken by lawyers. 

Attorney A. J. Clarke:—1 always 
(bought the assessment right; manufac- 
turers and farmers ouirht to pay the tax 

Assessor H>bt. Pnillips—The law has 
been running along for four years now, 
ererybody has pot used to it, and were sat 

i .tied with it. Now the whole thing is un- 

done, and we will have to go back to the 
old order oi things. It will make a big 
d fiance in tlie property returns. The 
t iHiieotT in Ohio county will be abolit 
fiOO.OOO, and in tie State from $2 0 0,000 
to $:< 000,000. It will throw me 

hack about a month in my work. 
Fortunately, none of the manufac- 
turera have yet returned th*ir blanks, and 
I suppose none will return them, now, nn- 

lii the Auditor sends official notice of the 
change, L^rtfû taxpayers h *ve always r»- 

turced proper y coming under the legisla- 
tive act uiider pro'eot, and I suppose they 
will now take steps to recover from the 
Sta'e. The inevitable result of this order 
.«ill be the enactment of a new assessment 

law by the Legislature at its next session. 
Another gentleman, who requested that 

his name be withheld, said the action of the 
Governor wou'd result in laying addi 
tional burdens in th? way ot taxa- 
tion upon the farmers and real es ate 

owners, j'nder the fegime of Governor 
Jackson, there was a'i attempt to take the 
bnr ien ot taxation off the shoulders of the 
poor men and place it on rich corporations 
and manufacturers, who were able to p%y 
«hat was required. Now, inevitably, the 
falling off in revenue would compel the 
Legislature to increase either the valuation 
or the rate of taxation, and in either case, I 

the burden wo.Id fall upon the farmers 
und landowners, the vast majority of whom 
had little outside of their property. In 
Ohio county aloce half to three quarters of 
a million dollars of property owned by rich 
manufacturers would now escape. 

A member of the last administration 
w.iti'ed to know what the Board of Public 
Works had to do with the matter anyway ? 
It was an tfifair for the Auditor and Gov- 
ernor to settle between themselves. If be 
were Auditor he would refuse to obey the 
Governor's instruc'ions. 

One well known Democrat said Governor 
WiUon has pleased the Kepublicans be- 
yond measure. But it will raise all sorts 

ofdissec8ien9 amonç Democrats. 
Another remarked he thouzht it was the 

shrewdest moye th<j Ç overnor could con 
ceive of. and it would be worth o.OOO votes 
to the Democratic p*rty o! the State. 

Auother. a prominent lawyer, said it 
suited him bfcause that's the way he look- 
ed at it before, but he very much doubted 
the advisability of such a procedure. 

Q lite a number of other views were ob- 
taiutà, lut «h» ftbov* will serve to outline 
the coarse of conra«ni?. 

Natural ll»< Mote* 

Prof. I. C. White ii agaiu in Pittaburg. 
He will spend the next tew d&js in Waeh- 
mgton county locating well« in the Gufiy 
interest. Prof. White ha* lately loeaud 
avérai wells in Marshall county and will 
■elect sites (or others text week. 

The West V rginia Natuial Gaa Com- 
>toy has abandoned it« original well near 
Vest Alexander, in WasuingtCin county, 
tne-half mile firom the West Virginia State 
in* Tke wall waa down nearly 2,00) 
ear, and it is estimated that the drill pas? 
d through the «1 limestone deposit of 
he two S ates The derrick and engine 
rill be shipped to another point in Wash- 
ngtcn county, probably the Mt. Pleasant 
istriçt Meantime the well near Taylors- 
owu is being drilled aa rapidly ai pojsi 
I«. 

Ike St um ach ai a Oaaoiueter. 
In lije dyspeptic floate!» ispnr* gawa sn gen- 
ved. alter metis *hrt dittea4 an J d st rets i', a« 
»U 11 ihe howeU. Tb« best otrmnit 'e lor 
tmpt, colicky paini aal he inborn or biliotu 
ueta in», 1« Hoatnter's S.omach Bitters, Car- 
ua'.c 04 KMX and eucf^estii.h ap- rient» are far ;c 

i'or to it iu efficvey, and aa pbyaiciananow ue 

.stand, lmp .ir the tone of Iht ttoaaah. Coplum 
•1 ons oi any sort are inJuHooa to the storuacb, 
J to dilute it« joie* la cwtil»Iy not tbe »ay to 

tfceir digeaura imiulotât. aided br the 
ta?«. the oigetara orgm, vino enfeebled uh 
ordered, regain their lost tone and rrgaUrity, 
I, o( courte, immediately, bot with a oejr> e of 
>U*ity bi«blv indicative of tbe e«cellen<* of the 
mdy. it baa the lurtber effect of regntatlBf tbe 
vela aad 1 Ter, protecting tbe «jttem again s» 
iari«, ielk»ing r hau mat tan aad neuralgia, aad 
raaiay conitiintioBal vigor, 

THF. DAILY CALENDAR. 

A (iood Move. 

I The canv.ifser for the city street sprin- 
kler will b? around on Monday, the 26th 
instant, lo make arratgementd tor etarting 
it for the season. 

The Clerk's to Or;(:Miixe. 
A mett'Dg will beiieid at Fraczheim'a 

Hall, tc-morrow afternoon, for the purpose 
of forminga Silesman's Protective Union. 
All tbe clerks in the city are requested to 
be preseutas tbe boy< meaa busines?. 

New War«. 

The Central Glass Works is turning out 
souie handsome "K. of L." ware, their 
latest novelty b-ingan oval bread plats, in 
colora, wi'h a d^ipn of a ship on one side, 
a lo omo'ive on the oth^r and in the ceatre 
tin figure» of t vo Kuight«, aurroonied by 
the motto: United weetaaC—Divided we 

fall! 

Küster Service». 
Rîv. Mr. Gaiitt ba<nutlicientiy recr.vere^ 

to le out for his Exeter Brrvices at S-. 
Liked Caurch, wli'ch will be interesting 
and impressive Tbe music will be of a 

hi^'h order. The church »ill be de::ora'ed 
wnh fl jw*ra, and altogether th& Queen of 
Festivals will bo dulv observed by St. 
Lake's congregation 

Kastor at the fourth Street Church. 

Taa services at the Fourth St. M. E. 
Caurch on Sunday morning, will be of an 

interesticg character. The church will be 

t>pp*opr.3tt*Iy decorated and music adapt 
ed to the day will be rendered In the 
evening the pistor will preach on the 
"itesurrectiou." 

tffiVM tH« Kimiur is Ihitriie. 

Mr.iler Workman Wusse man, of Garfield 

Assembly K 4L, says tbht "the assembly 
or none of il »members have any intention of 

making a reduction ia < hs pries of making 
st;igi;<;< or cigars, and tb *c there is no revi- 

sion of the price lint in contemplation at 

fur as the assembly is concerned. Tbo en 

tire runter is without foundation in fact." 

Circuit Court. 

In Part T#o of this Court, Judje B iyd 
jes.erdav, ihecasa cf the State v«. Rj» 

Stctsbery waa coo'inued until next torm 

la this l'art to day the Jetnitrrer iu the 
ca?e of 1). li*mb, trustee, vs Samuel 
Läaghliu, sdministra'or, id set for argu- 
ment. 

lu Fart Two, .luJ-je Jacob, the case of 

Myers vs. M^hall is still on trial. 

The Kmter guutlay K««Kiiter. 
Tomorrow's Sukiuy Rkgisthi wiil be 

at unusually bright and interesting i sue 

It will tio: only contain all the new* up to 

the hour of »join« to prese, but al«o a large 
q lantity of chcije mitcellany. The issue 
wilt contain tikfht pages. Among other 
a tractive features fur tbis numbfr will be 
a? illustrated article about Ewer Sunday 
A'so. tne new serial, "Beauty's 3icret," 
will bivin to-morrow. 

Newe ngeuts and advi>rli.'ers will pletve 
se j<1 in their favor* early. 

Linking for Oil in Wet/el. 

Gi-onrd has been broken in Wetzel coun- 

ty by J. M. Gjffey A Co., for their first oil 
w-ll in that couaty. Men, machinery and 
material are at hand, and work will be 

pushed n'ght and day until completed. It 
is intended to drill to the Kotier sand, 
variouely esiima'ei at fro n 2,700 to 3,000 
leet beioi the surface. The well, which is 
at Birton, is believed to be iu the center 
of the oil belt, blihonjh dry sands have 
been ionod on every cide. J. M. Guffey A 
Co will pursue the oil belt down through 
Tyler, Plaints, and iuto Wood and Wirt 
counties. 

"Young tlrt. Wlutlirop." 
The press of the country sp'aks in the | 

highest terms of Young Mrs. Winthrop," 
which will he produced by the Madison j 
Square Company at the Op?ra House ibis 
afiernocn and evtnirg. The company ar- ! 

rived in the vty yesterday and retted, ta ; 

is the rule with Mbdiscn Square companies 
ou Good Fridays. 1 he piece will be put 
on in good style m d the cast is a brilliatt 
one. The New York Star Kays of the 
piece : 

Broceon Howard's new pUy is entirely 
toug.Hxl to be su^j««ted to the battle field 
surgery of midhijbt criticism. A few 
words ol warm cont'ueniaiion must sutj^e 
to convey the in'cnrmstioo that it was nut 

only a great sacceas». but a wor.by one. 
The work is one of which no man writing 
for the stage to-day need feei ashamed It 
is a stoiy ofr every day life, but does not 
preach a sermon ; only pointa a moral 
daintily icd acceptable. It is thoronghiy 
interesting vitLoat b.inj either eventtul 
or essentially dramatic. 4?roa beginning 
to end it does not rtqaire in a ».ingle sen- 
tence the emphasis of violent déclama- 
tion. The sentiment of the play is pare, 
wholesome, aid delicious. Thoroughly ! 

charming and marvelouely refined The play ! 
has a vein of comedy wbicb is never 

I » .. J A —• •*& 

? **?!"., «u* is as natural and enj lyahle 
as the more aérions element in Iii»like 
and sympathetic. 

From 25c to $i 00 ated on «very pair 
'A ahoea bought at 

Stone'« Cish Sho3 Sto-e. 

J. U. >li>ppard. 
HarxefP, Collar», 
rrnnbp, S*chfcU, 
saddles, Whip3, 
^*p Robfa, Horn Oo»etf, 

$2 
n every sjle. of ît» baet ma'orial and 
rorktnunsbip and Ht tbe !ore t p>3sib!e 
rices. 

Mary kbd Her Little Laiub. 

On Satnrday the A-lnn-ic Tea C-.mp*ny 
ill pr&s> ct «ath pùï jhtMtr of i«a, coffee, 
jices o7 baking p'i«i-.r, with a beaatifal 
*rd e.ntii'ed. "Mir» an! H-r Lifcle 
*mb." Don't nifl ibw opportunity to 
•care a bandaome card, and at ibe tame 
me enjoy a cap of p-jre R-m-rnber 
le location of oar H3M« ia this local.ty. 

1111 and *22ôi Mart« St. Wheel**, 
137 BeJœofct S:. B«!kire OHio. 

130 South Four lb Si. Sieujeoviile, 0. 

TWO TOUGHS. 

I They Invade the Domicile of a 

Widow 

And Assault Her and Her Children—Excit- 
I ing Chase After the Hoodlums 

by Officers. 

l>A«tarüljr Aaiault. 

A WIDOW AND HER CHILD BSATLJf. 

Yesterday, about noon, Hurry Bowers 
and Frank Winams, two well known 

tough" characters about towo, while un- 

der tbe influence of liquor weut into the 
house of Mr#. Miller, at the corner of Allty 
9 and Alley C, and brutally abused the it- 
mates 

Mrs. Miller is a widow lady and has 

four children, one of whom, a little 

boy, is lying very ill with con- 

sumption. Without any provocation what- 
ever these young brute« us*d the sick child 
iu a fiendish manner, beating and choking 
him, and whan the mother interfered in her 
child's behalf the scoundrel« turned upon 
her and cursed and struck her. The other 
children screamed for help, and fearing ar- 

rest the piecious Dair of young brutes de 

camped Mrs Miller than went to Jus- 
lice Davis ottice and stated the above 
circumstances and Officer Love armed 
with warrants went up Btreet to hunt the 
rascals. He hunted through the whole 
north end of the city, but could diec0Vf»r no 

racj of the boys until about 230 o'clock, 
«htn a citizen informed him that the par- 
'ies were in the house of Ceiia Williams, at 
the corner of Market 6trcetand alley 9. 

The cfticer went in the front door after 
heui but they got a pointer respecting 
lis mission when the officer was 

almost upon them, and mude a 

ireak for the rear door and escaped out the 

I tlley wnj, bre*kiog down the rear gate in 
Df*ir Iligni. n DÜD luey rrtwueu iu»j niicjr 
he ollict-r was close behiud, but tbey wero 

Jeeier of foot and soon widened the dis- 
ance between them 

Ixive, seeing pursuit useless, pulled his 

'pop" and fired several shots at the fugu- 
ives, bat without succers. They then 
•an up over the hill and dieap 
reared, thi* officer being too 

-xhausted to folio* them further. The in- 
cident created a great deal of excitement 
in the neighborhood, and crowds of people 
were attracted to the scene. Should the 
voung rascal* be caught they will in all 

probability dncovwr that to be a hoodlum 
isn't the mobt profitable busings in the 
world. Thev are member« of a pang in 
'he city that do not heniiate in any sort of 
lfewltBtneaa, evtn to highway robbery. 

* * 
* 

Another Exciting 
UOWER3 A(i AI V ESCAPES TUG Liw'fi CLUTCHES 

About fjur p. m. Officer Stephens 
got his weather eye "onto'1 H*rry Bowers 
while g .inj; down M'»in ttreet, and unfor- j 
tu .ale.y BoweraaWo i?ot his peepers on 

the officer. A* the officer wanted Bowers, j 
nnd Bowers did not want the officer, there | 
was no way ou of the difficulty but to in- 
dulge in a little fooî race. Bowers i« deft of j 
foot, but on a straight track Stephens 
mitfht havrt caught him. Toe fu*ctive is I 
a gr.od doj^er, however, and there being | 
lots of alleys, board piles and other by ways 
and shelters, the culprit got away Officer 
Bell, who wa^off duty at the time, alao 
joined in the chase and tracked Bowers to 
the river. Wnile the ctlicers were trying 
to discover wnere their man had disap 
peared to he was hiding behind some box 
car*, and as goon as he saw th* coast was 

momentarily dear he rushed dowu the 
river hank to the water's edge, where a boy 
named Auber was paddling around in a 

small johnboat. 
Bowers commanded Auber to surrender 

the ship, and upon bis refusing to do so 
Bowers pulled a large knife from his pocket 
and threatened to carve the kid, who be- 
came terrififd and immediately evacuated 
the vet&el Bowers immediately took com 
mard and with a Hanlon stroke pulled for 
"middle water." By this time B-ll g it on 

to his dodge, and running down to the 
beach be commanded Bowers toreturn, but 
the latter seemed to bave nrgeot business 
across the "billowy main'' and he kept on. 
Bell let a shot tly out over his head to 
briug him to t^rms, but the commander of 
the vessel was not intimidated, aud sailed 
over to th<* I?'and w^pjre hi« disembarked 
and wa«eà his hat to the people across the 
way. 

It will be remembered that Bowers is also 
the chap who recently stole a number of 
hides at Vogler'* tannery and attempted 
to sell them at H Oman's, but escaped ar- 
rest. 

Cur beys' |1 ^5 û<Rf shoes are cheap 
»1 30. 

r 

Stove's Cath Shoe Stör». 
Giumi opening at my new place, No. 

1155 Market strfflt. Monday ttetiing. live me a call. C ft. Behler. 

FI BIT 

9< the ".j^ohi It. ~Gôagti T«u^per*n(.« 
School". Last fcveping, 

The first meeting ot the John B. Goagh 
remperanM School was held laat evening 
it the Foorth Street M. E. chareh, wish a 

»erjgrod attendance and a wry (Uttering 
>to«pect of a lar^e increase next week. 

the literature ncce«%ry for the course 
if stu'y had not armed. a special pro- | 
Timme w*i euhritnteJ, cotiiiciag''of 
hort ip^ecb^H b~ ta* piiio* kid o-.herj, 

■ sketch at th-s Sir's of John B Goagh by < 
liss A E Litt, an oufiio«i of the first lei ( 
oo of tie series hy Mr G. B Sc >tt. clos 
rig «ith a striking ouparitoa of water j b<] alcohol, a*} alcohol and water teat be 
3? given by the superintendent of thf' chool. Thcra was a de«o intçt«»! «am- 
!»*ed. %nd it is Uaped to1&a ike the school , 
lirerduoator of (he chi;drea and yoo h 

'be school it t-nvi-ob urfd-nooiioaiiooal 1 
nd all churches and the panl o In general > 
re cxdiaüj in/it ai to attend. 

Eatter Opcnto;. * ( 
Mrs A. J. Worla wi 1 have her Grand i 
pecjn/ of Enter Hal and Biaaeti t 
naredaf. Friday and Saturday afrc^qocns 11 
li nia**, at 1058 Kai« stfeeC 

* 

It 

HKKIOUS ACCIDENT. 

I Mr. J. K. MeConrtnajr Bu a Narrow 

Kampa. 
A bad ruLnwAy accident, which re 

I' suited iu 6erious irjary to Mr. J. R Mc- 

Courtney. President of the Bellaire Mill, 

I and caused the death of his horse, occurred 
on McCulloch itreet, near the Central glass 
workB office', about halt post 8 o'clock yes- 
terday morning. Mr. McCourtney was 

dtiving along McCulloch street in his bug- 
gy, and when rear the east end of Fifteenth 
ttreet the front axle of the vehicle broke, 
allowing the sha'ts. etc., to strike the ani- 
mals hind hoofs. This started the horse 
on a dead run, and when the dying 
rig reached a pji.it just opposite the 

gla«s bans* cili:e, Mr. McCourney was 

thrown violently to the ground, alighting 
upjn his Li'iiard shoulders. The horse 
ran on, and hi turning into 8ixte«nth 
street struck the rit; against the fire plug 
on the corner, completely wrecking the 
bu?gy and cutting the tendons on one 

hind If*. 
Mr McConrtuov «"as helped into the 

glass house office, when he was f >ur d to be 
badly bruised on the h^ad, shoulder and 
hip He was afforded every care possible, 
at.d was afterwards removed to his res> 

dei ce. 
The horee was too badly wounded to 

warrant medical iitvntion, and was shot. 
Eye witnesses o' the runaway say Mr Mo- 
Courtney's escap* was very narrow. Many 
exaggerated rumors wore afloat during the 
day ob to the extent of his wounds. 

ONLY A I.I I tXK CH AT. 

Hon. I(uii Mlnlmtkrr I>«Hii»m His Poattlon 
With Hia Ciiflunary Vlui. 

'Now, then, I want to inte v ew you," 
said the per^isuti; knight of the cubin, 
ai ho cpe ed tie door of H «le A Salnu- 
ker's cffi.'e on Sou'h streit ar.d espied 
Lfon Kin Stnlnaker at his Jeak busy mak 
ing ont bills of ba ling for a big shipment 
ol bungs and aSook. 

"Wo!!," said he,'if you will behave 
yourself, and eil down, and let me hear 
what yoa have to say, I will talk to you 

" 

"Are you ui-andidat» for »ho Legislature?" 
atked Mr. Stalna: era interlocutor 

Nu sir, I'm not," he quickly responded 
Com inniug h>* said : ''4oms of tny friends 
have advanced my name, but it was with 
sut my buthoti'y. I um a candidate for 
nothing, and prop'»« ta reiaaia that way 
fur some time to come I have gone into 
the manufactory of bungs, shook and 
manufictured Inmher, and for the short 
time I have been in the busiue s 
I'm very w»ll svisficd. My 
pat tier and myself ar* working from ten 
to twelve m«Mi h-r-» and jist so so-iu as we 

can increase our capital we propose to get 
a new building and extend our plant and 
our busings') N' >w, sir, if thi»reis nothing 
else you want to know I wish you woald 
excuse tue, (or I haven't auy time to fool 
with you reportera nohow." 

Thanks; vooiday." 
G )od day 

Exit reporter 

I'KUPLK WK AIX KNOW. 

Our Dally OtirooWI« of lh« Moiinnili 
<>( ImllviilntU. 

Mr. Millatd Aelier, of Sixteenth »tree', 
has potjH to Dakota. 

Rev Robert Aifxatder and wife, of Si 
Clairsville, 0 w<re in the city yesterday 

Mrs Daniel Gei«or, of the Sooth S de, in 
off on a visit to her dau.h'er at Kaoias 
City. 

Mr* Julpe Thompson will leave to-d^y tor P*rke.>buig, whtro she will '„pend EiSter with tiieada. 
Mr*. I. ouis As mm hue re urned from 

Marietta »hither »be "ias called by the 
serious tllr.eds ot bc-r mother. 

John Crawford ig home from the Univer- 
sity at Morghntown to take a re«t, being 
compelled to do so on account of illnera. 

11. C Welday and wife, of St. Ciairs- 
ville, 0 who ba»e b<?çn spending a por- 
tion of tbe wioter 13 t«e Southern State«, 
while en route home are among friend« in 
tU' city for the pant tew days. 

Purl of tbe Madiaon Sisare Company ia 
quartered at the Slumm. 

Alex Sweeney, ol Steubenville, was in 
the city yea'erday. 

Wm. Mitchell and ion, of Clinton, were 
in tbe city yesterday. 

Robert Alexin Jer a&d wifo, oi St. Ciaira- 
ville, wrre the eae ti yesterday of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J J.oubi, bl the Stamm. 

4jhn Ii Ferry and lady, of Graysville. 
Ohio, are «' the Stamm. 

Henry Hudson. of Baltimore, Md ; R 
OjKet<i, of New Vcrk; J. E Howell and 
Q. T. Howell, o: Middleport, Ohio, James 
Guard, cf Grçen'oiier, Ubio. Jas K. Yoat. 
of Cl&rir^oa, (ihio; M K. Davisor, of 
Lut Liverpool, and B T. fniUipe', ot 
WMhioiftQ;., Pa, ar<s quartered at Um 
Howfeii. 

Joan Mitchell and wife, of Pittsburg, arc 
registered at the Howell. 

The Ellis family of Swi,* Bell Hingert 
are quartered at tUe St Jivmes. 

M. h P«tivt, of LUiletoa; W. R. 
Ü Nc»l, of Mi Vernon, Q ,'arc regis:ercd at 
the Bt J-roM, 

Mi. and Mrj. Miclat-l Rsilly have goo« 
0 hoaiek-ep n/ a. tbe r rerideacd on roir 
ttenth street. 

R. B Dougherty and S B. Hopp, of 
»Vest Alexander, were in tb* city yeettf 
day. 

C. N. Brady, of WclUharg, was down 
yesterday on ba»i»»M. 

Mrs äbull, of I ndianapolis, and Mrs. 
&pp!^?ate, of WelUburg, were is the c.ty 
yesterday. 

Mr. Gaorge R. R C^ckbora, of Toronto, 
Canada, who is w-ll known in Um city, ia 
insrtered at toe Mt-Lcre House. 

J. R Macbeth, oi Si. t oui*, is at the 
Ic Lure 

Iba Optra MMOS. 

Ths ooecing of the Peoples' Theatre 
(onlay evening, w.il inev tab'y draw to ( 
hat popular place of am us'ment a large 
,nd cultivated andiene The Mikado 
nil be presented in a manner anç- 
tassing any previous readitioo m this 
tty, the st»re setting bei«] »oral aad el- 
ective and thu ;**tanes new aad heaate- 

priese and the exeisliaaoa of I 
M «oapaoy are irresistible indseemeatg f 
> attead 1 

Optra House Orchestra Concert. 
' Great interest is taken in the Open 
I House Orchestra concert, which tak« 

place at the Opera Houa* next Monty I evening. Seats are selling rapidly, and 4 
I ready moat of the best seat* harr b».{ I taken down stairs The prononce rj I be an unusually âne one and hoonesfcoaH I miss this opportunity of hearing it. Cut I will run on the motor line after the pe I formance. 

All kinds of White Dress Gooda, at lot 
price«, at Meixiiart A Stent/kl'i. 

Men's tine solid call shoes, #2 00, wont 
|2 50, at 

Stosk's Ca«h Shoe S-.on 

L. S.Gooi>d£\« sell dry goods thocheap« 
RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 

t'ultuil l'ri>ab;terlHU Cmirc/i—Brv, J. ] ! VcClura, 1). 1»., paator. Merrba-a i.^m. rro» i j ID ■Oh. Iii und 7 .'i<i |>. 111. Mb a(n«ib<«il*Up. ■ j ha» tor'« < lav. at 3 |>. ui. Ai art* w.l<a>m*. 
Heroml I'reabyterimi Church. lUr. U'B H. Cooke, P. I>., i>.t»tor. Bervti*» lo-morrow at it 

a. m. ami at 7:30p. iu. .Sabttatb-ai iimil »1 », , 
j All are welcome. 

Chaplin« Street M. K Church. Bti.J c 
\ Hull, pas or I'rtarhiig at 10 jio a hi. and : | 
I p in. ks«tsr »ei \ lie in the for« t.oou. .* r,Ui 

school st 1 p. ui. 

M MNltliew'a Church. Fai'rr milm 
I Morning prayer at 7• clock. CraArmaiioa swtli 

and aermon by Hiahop I'rtorkiri at lu «it a ■ 
children'« utii,« «t s p tn. 

Narlb Mrnet M. K. Church. —B. t, M | 
I Dry den, paisor >crvlce» to-moiro» al In * 

and 7 :w p. m Muriiliig thin« "i.ur htm 
l-ord " B;»*cIbI t a»t«-r «ervliva will l>. h.'tbrlfa 
s in< ay-*chn I In tn>i evening H inday-Khouigi 
p. ui. All art) cordially luvlwd. 

First Kiik. Kvmii. I.illhet an Church. -B,i 
E. H. Dornnlas«', pa»tor. Servicei p,»r»pr*>■« i, 
Ea<t«r to-uiorniw ai lu :tn s ui N.rv.c* als* » 
7.mi p. tn. «1 'I p in. the inimlayiHln«>l »l it« 
e-ratetne Easier l entival liy reudimg Ii Vi» 
■ •out's a»n Ice, cal' 4 "I'be Morning." Mraapa 
arc welcome, 

Klral IVealiyterlnn Church. Tb« pan* 
IU v. I). A. Cunniugham, U It., «III pr.jcn I* 
mono» a' 10:30 a m. an<l ai 7 M p in. *uo4«i 
actio il at 'I a. tu. Mlaaton School at I *•> p. ■ 
Klgbtvaulh strait, abivo Jacob. A walomur un 
tit. Luke's Church.—Kev. J. (tlb>on 

H It., rector. Mrrilcn to-m irrow at I•< *'a • 

and 7:30 p. m. < bildicn'a iatOval a< * »• | <■ 

Tbc r»clor «III pr seb at ibe in iruiag «r*»» 
III «ho letwkln «ili beat Iba alt<rtj»jU aii.l «»•* 
lug •• iTki*. t'.uiti: uiaiiuu at nl*ht. 
/ancStiral M K t liiirch. -Klv. J. l:,i.n 

Hcaa, paator. Nsrviciia by Ih« pa»l«i tu uiwrxtt 
HI .11 *. III. Sil I 7:30 U. Ill .Saul>a:b sofcssl 
2 p m All are cordially invited. 

IHarlplea Chnprl ftrrUeato tno. .v»w >1 If I 
a. iu. and 7»:<0 p. tn Pieac'iln* by M. I'llixac * 
Salem, Iuiliami. Huuday «boni al V ma m. il 
•ru welconir. 

Klrat HHpilat Church.— I racking at IA ti 
m. and 7:30 p m by k« v w. » |». Iii,nd il «i 
liig Ij,.le: aul tba Kaan r rvctlnn !>• 
ing topi Tbc < rata .n i It« Aitra-tt.a liil- 
iniii. rablia b%ju!n*»i ut i p m Y. P. k.i 
Monday ai 7 :W p. tn. Ail aie •clooiue 

hKI.VKY -Krllay. A j r>l U liM.al 
P m., Cuit», onlf hlM n| K«t,trt A and Kiu 1 
ctltry, itul 14 ui'tutK. 

Kuo«r*l from the i.*IJt»no* «I tU )>«r»nle fT 
•la »b itrari, Mjndaj aluraoou at J «'Ht*. 
► rienda iDTit») tont «od !it>rmrnt pr|>»ia 

NEW ADVEHTIafeMt HJTS. 
Wantocl Crtrl«, 

OSE ( 0"K Ahn (INK « MAMIIK* rtm Huit #n«n rt i«r*u. «a ( «Ii m 11 » «,o»pt«< at ml. 

Come and See k To-daj, -W| ui /lc_ 

SPLENDID BARGAINS 
rOM YOU 

I>. Oli WDLIISU /t CO., 
■«>2» ",r»|{ rxirillKK« M • w»l»tli *tm 

üiSURE rotin LUE! 
And ProUct Your Wllf »od Cblldrav 

Tbl Ohio Valley Life Cempaij Of Wheeling afforda r<'liable l »'• Indiana» * 
rat#* within reach ol im I Iucohm-» 1lw<MNf 
«xi«t Im* year In Ui» oui» V«LLkr »aa >m th* 
Iba', of Ulf »iber 1.1:A u«uinti<» < «114*07 #'*► 
dfir In Iba <our;irr• Timi «Alo Valley mm Ii im 
eitfhtveara ol la ti'alaur» paid o»t-r lln.W 
th« fUQti and orpbanaif rfnyaaad metawr* Tb» 
J«Ar l"V». not«UheUui4laglbafc<r<l lim«*, wu'h 
most proupteouf lo lu hltlorr. ModUal .-•»»» 
tlooa mad* AT IHK orriiK with out ■ utr/t 
furtbar loforiiruion •i:qu.i»al HwoBm. 
flo* Iront. Katlly It'o k Kntruter bo. 1® 
JUarkrt tu«*L Ol N. I. H. DUVaIL. I*rai'i 
T. B. l/hèA* Treea W. C Ha»i ab. «ar? 

J. II. Canpmkli., Mod Wrrin. 

LH»|T OF LK ITKMK 

RIMaMiNO in THk P'bloFM't V 
Wbiil^, Ohl«. 't.Btf, W VA. bawd* 

• prll *«, ir«>. TooAwuu aigr ol Iha folKjwiaf."" ap?ilr*ot uiuat aak :o< a-ltertltAd law««,p'-1 
dato ol llat: 

IADMi 
ladbar, Jflaa Mary Koatx. Mi« Aji-«a Mra h a dm Kai All, Mra. HK 

tnriiiui. 
Baylew, Kdw. A. May. KobABBM, W.J. X.'«mIa,J H. 
Mr«djr. A. 8. f fborii, * * 
Krtdarlob, J. C. «>«ra, Ao4ra« 
lib««. Jn. T. 'I aylor, (Apt Miat« 
Kablbaufb WUilMa V»alk<r. U«« C. 
KarMar. ixtra? 

rouitx. 
'Ire ahfl, Raaalle 

»"•il!/ BIM»»'*. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ! 
TBB 

Union Tea anil Coffee Ca 
WILL OP**— 

HATUBDAY, ApVil 
A BRANCH feTOBr. AT 

U57 Market St» 
WHEKLf-6. W. VA. 

pure Tas, rats, 
Sugar« &; Spioei 

urepfaiLTY. 

HIIDQDABIEM > 

U. 33 Mi 35 Sërtbg Slip, * 

ZIEGENFELDER!» 

«hMMrf* tto 
I« 


